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CASTLE & COOKE YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

IMPORTERS AND

--AND-

HOTHL 8TRKET8.
DEALERS IN

Proprietors.

Japanese Silk and Cotton Dress Goods !

Kimonos, Scarfs, Shawls, Bamboo Parlor Screens, from $2 up and Portieres, Fans,
Lacqner, Porcelain and China Ware, Gents' Furnishings, consisting of Bilk, Cotton
and Crape Shirts, Silk and Cotton Hose, Neckwear, etc., etc.

CCP"We are the cheapest and beet house in Honolulu for Japanese Goods.
Call and we will convince you with prices. . ,

MURATA & CO.,

JUST RECEIVED

FROM

HENET CLAY AID
' BOCK & COMPAII

ister Si Co.Holl

VULCAN SAFETY MATCHES The best in the market odorless.

WAR -:- - PHOTOGRAPHS !;

'Framed at $1.25 each and Upward?.

Rubber Garden Hose;
Mechanics' Tools, a specialty;

Ready Mixed Taints; Taints in Oil;
Dry Faints; Varnishes; Faint Oils;.

1 .ucol and. Linseed.,
Paint Brashes, Blasting Powder, Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse;

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CAEBOLIMDM AVENiJBJCS i(BEGXSTEBXD.)

Wood Preserving Oil.
Endorsed by the Press, Scientists and leading Architects throughout the World.

Preserves all wcod above or underground, in fresh or salt vrater. Prevents
dampness in walls and renders brickwork waterproof. Destroys vermin, insects,,
house fungus, disinfects premises.

CARRIAGE WHIP8 a new invoice.
Agents for the celebrated VACUUM OIL.

THJS

ANOTHER LOT SENTENCED.

President Dole Suspends Sentence

In All tut One Case.

The following named persons

were each sentenced to five years

imprisonment with hard labor and

to pay a fine of $5000. President
Dole, however, has remitted the
fine in each case and with the ex-

ception of David K. Koa, who

pleaded not guilty and stood his
trial, has suspended the sentence

of imprisonment during good be-

havior and the pleasure of the
commander-in-chief-. Mr. Koa will
have to serve out his time, while
the others were discharged from
jail yesterday:

John Aea, Pahukoa, William
Oili, J. Kukalahiwa, Geo. Town-sen- d,

Chas. Bartow, Bill Ihu, Ka-himala- ni,

Keoni Paaoao, Kawika,
Sam Kia, Kawelo, Naaieno, Kini,
Sam Keanu, Henry Rogers, Ku-nnn- a.

David K. Koa. Chas. War- -

ren, Sam Pna Mio. Hakuole Silva,
Jos. Ahia, sol. Jvupenea, jv&iua,
SamKanahele, Kauli, Limahopn,
Kaohimaunu, Wm. Olepau and
Kiolo.

m

COURT NOTES.

Joseph O. Carter, administrator
of the estate of Henri G. McGrew,
deceased, has commenced suit
against .the Mutual Life Insurance

FAIRY, THIKP YEAR.

Company of New York, to recover
the sam of $5000 upon.a life in-

surance policy dated September
14, 1892.

In the matter of the estate of
N. Wood, deceased, the first

annual account oi nenry water-hous- e

and A. S. Hartwell has been
aDDroved by Judce Cooper. The
account Fhows the total receipts
during the year ending March 1st
to have been $8303.08 ; expenditures
$7109.93, leaving a balance on
hand of $1193.15. Judge Cooper
made the following order yesterday
in this estate : "The accounts of
A. S. Hartwell and Henry Water-hous- e,

trustees, having this day
been filed and approved, the resig-
nation of A. S. Hartwell is ac-

cepted. Antonio Perry, Esq., hav-
ing qualified as trustee, A. S.
Hartwell is hereby discharged from
anj-- further liability in regard to
said trust, and the estate now
stands vested in" Henry Water-hout--e

and Antonio Perry."

TTo men's Board of Missions.
On Tuesday afternoon last the

Woman's Board of Missions held
a meeting in the parlors of Central
Union Church. About eighty
ladies were present, Mrs. Admiral
Beardslee and Mrs. Winston, to-

gether with many others from the
States being among the number.

The event of the afternoon was
the reading of a paper by Mrs. E.
A. Jones on "Missions in the bouth
Sea Islands." The speaker dwelt
upon the foundation of missions
on ainerent croups of the bouth
Sea Islands, and followed, their
gradual development up to the
present time.

Interesting reports on the Chi- -

ne8e, Japanese ana Portuguese
missions were made by the heads
of the committees having them in
charge.

A memorial on Miss Knight was
read by Mrs. Dr. Whitney, after
which the meeting adjourned.

Jailor Low In Luck.
T. P. Cummins, 6on of J. A. Cum

mins. has Presented Jailor Low
A.

with --- a valuable bay mare in tes
timony of his appreciation of Mr.
Low's attentions to his father while
the latter was confined in Oahu
prison.

The Hawaiian Gazette Comtat
manufacture rubber stamps of all

THERE'S

ONLY

ONE
Profit made by US as we buy
direct from tbe maker, where-

by we save YOU the middle-

man's profit. If you have been
told otherwise, call and be
convinced.

Oar special announcement
to you is that by the Gaelic
we have received a fine assort-

ment of Dress Goods, Gents'
Furnishings, Neckwear and
Japanese Jewely consisting of
Scarf Pins in new and unique
designs for both ladies and
gents.

To the
Ladies.

We invite you to call and
see oui new importation of 1-Y-

WIDE SILK DRESS
GOODS at 30c.

They are beauties, and you
will fall in love with them at
sight.

K. FUEUYA,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

3653-- y

PAPA'S PANTS

Are too Large for
me -:- -

But they fit papa the nicest of any that

he has had made in

HONOLULU.

If you don't know where the place is,

ak the policeman on the corner to

show you

413 Eort Street.

While ordering a suit, you can also be
fitted out in all classes and grades of

GENTS' FURNISHING !

Don't Forget the lumber

413, 413.
Johnston & Storey.

ONCE MORE IN THE LAND !

N. F. BURGESS

Hose, Hprinkfcs, Water fiBaw
in and all kinds of Tools EhaVned in-cluding Carving Knives andMowers a specialty; alao iSSJSi

GRASS THAT GROWS SAND

Now Being Introduced by Commis-

sioner Marsden.

iOl.lK. ;atk akk.

Shifting
a lUat Will

tod Trnronn
Can Be o-

A IIr Fleld-B- ot

rxl From tin Cnnilnr.

Coimnissiouer MartJtlen of the De-

partment of Agriculture is taking
great interest in the introduction of

arenana) toPammaMarram grass
these island. Speaking to an Adveb-tise- h

representative yesterday on the
subject Mr. Marsden grew quite en-

thusiastic over the possibilities of this I

new grass. It is the eame that has

been used with such tuccess in re-

claiming the sandy wastes adjoining

the Golden Gate Park in Ban Fran-

cisco.
This grass is of great value, not only

(or binding tand, but also for growing

a succulent fodder on dry sandy lands
where hardly anything ele will grow.

The grass is Vpgted by renting
with the roots

Jxtof the grass for pHntlng s $12 50

per ton, free on hot . it Sydney, N.

lf'
MARRAM GRAS PORT

8. V and the freight to Honolulu
$10 more, making $22.50 landed in
Honolulu. The grass will be procur-
able during May, June and July, and
any one wishing a supply of the roots
can nrocure them through the De--
RaJ.lnJ'
end of April. Mr. Schaefer and a
number of other gentlemen have al-
ready cent in their orders for a quan-
tity of the roots.
The illustration given shows the Mar

ram grass (Psamma arenurict) jm at
resent growing at Port Fairy. Tbe

Slarram grate, tbe eI of which was
first introduced into tbe colony of
Victoria by tbe Government botanist,
Baron von Mueller, In 1883 (aod by
him intrusted to the borough couurll
of Pork Fairy, for . experiment on tbe
barren ehiftinz sand hummocks front-
ing the coast line of Port Faliyj, ha
been proved to be tbe most effective
sand slay ever planted. Practical
evidence of its value can be freen in
the fifty mile of cand hills extending
between Warrnambool and Port
Fairy, now reclaimed by tho Marram
plantation, sowed under the direc-
tion of Mr. S. Avery, the park ranker.
8o complete has been tbe teclamation
of the land that, where h few years
ago not a eign of vegetation was to be
eeen, there now exists a succulent
grass eagerly devoured by cattle, and
crowing to the height of four feet.
Marram grass is practically indestruc-
tible burning, cutting or eating off
only makes it thrive whilst in ex-
posed sbiftlng tand it propagates as
surely as in tbe most sheltered posi-
tion. The grass for transplanting has
been supplied by the Port Fairy bor-
ough council not only to the govern-
ments of Victoria and New South
Wales, but to numerous municipal
bodies and private Individuals in all
the Australian colonies, New Zealand
and Tasmania; and in no single in
stance has it failed to thrive.

now TO FULNT MARRAM GRASS.
The grass to bo planted In rows at a

distance of six feet apart tbe space
between the plants to be at least two
feet. The depth to which each plant
is put into the sand depends upon the
nature of the eand. If In sand not
likely to drift for two or three months,
nine inches will be deep enough; but
if very loose and shifting, the grass
should be placed from twelve to fifteen
inches deep.

A plant" consists of as much grass
as a man can conveniently hold in his
hand, and care should be taken to
have the roots regular. The system
adopted in planting is for one man to
dig the hole, and another puts In the

plant" and well treads in round the
same.

After twelve months growth, the
plants are fit for thinning out and
transplanting.

Cattle should not be allowed to
graze on the graea until the roots be
come thoroughly established

It takes 3630 "plant" to the acre.
and there are about 2800 "plants" to
tbe ton; thus one ion six hundred

" weight will cover one acre.
The most favorable time for plant--

In Is from 1st May to ine end of Julv.
Tbe grass will reUln its vitality and
strike root alter being out of its sand
bed for three montns or more.

LIMITED,

IMPORTERS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

GENERAL

Merchandise
Plantation Suppli.
Steel Plows,

mede expressly for l6land Work with
extra Parts.

OANE KNIVES,

AffioH Implements !

CAKl'ENTEKS', RLACKSBIITHS'

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS

Painters' Supplies,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machines

LUBRICATINQ OILS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

CASTLE & C00KE L'd

IMPORTKK8,

Hardware ndQcneTal MerchanfiisB

WAR PHOTOS

New lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Pic-

ture Mouldings.

Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, - just

received.

TTsTG--

3857--1 HOTEL STREET.

DRESSED TO KILL!
He is, no doubt. The result shows it.

The damsel prefers the better dressed
man. Such result is a matter of course
when the suit is made in our well-know- n

faultless style Poor tailoring spoils tbe
best cloth. With us both material and
tailoring are above criticism. And we are
now making Suits, Overcoats and Pants
at a hig reduction.

XCCT'fc'ee our Pants for $5.

MEDEIROS & CO.,
Hotel Btreet, opposite King Bros.

Wanted To Purchase.

A FILE OF THE HOLOMUA,

Pacific Hardware Company, limited,
Fort Street, - - - Honolulu.

J. EiOIr & CO.,
FUENITURE JUST RECEIVED t

1

4WaM Y'vu'ltm' MT"V j M

!v.-V- -

JUS---
..

.

1

A COMPLETE STOCK OK

BEDROOM SUITS
AT LO"W PRICKS;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes

h.avin Stand ,

Card. Tables,
AND ROCKERS

Ig Oak or Cherry,and other good a

too numerous to mention. .

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

- - - President.

j -

o

THE IVtXJTXTL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

RICHARD A. McOZJRDY

;

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

XX (English) for the year 1894. Applydescriptions.
3916-t- fat Advertiser office . C3 ' if WAtciu Aoiuuur


